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HODS* hxDAT. 
A Urge ooraborofMUa wo* totra- 

4m*. Awtf Una w«n tho fallow- 

3.T-M-T. PObtic priutar: MlMUIfee bfrt ra 
Ml* Wd4rr an U* pillUM Hd 
ttodto*. ate.: anls tuo ddUoat 
pmnaa; **l porehao* paper, <to ; tk 
aalaiy to be SMOO, terra of odtao foor 
?■«, opfatMt by «*r &<«*»«. 

Mr. Draw—To reootra *0110” H ir 
eej'a bnoh, “Elesraw try Prlaotpio of 
a Bapjnblio," to bo laogbt i* the pobde 

Mr. Satina, of Orabtriud-Ta al- 
low tba Oomw to ooryroa apoatal 
eoorU to graft rstgraoiM. 

tMr.jUooOo aorrad tuat aooramatee 

tbf Ian of tba Hortli Caraitaa Raif 
nMd, aod to alao ooi.akfer tba suiter 
<4 twtwMbl I ho urn* of the opara- Moo of railroad* tt> tbta Scat* by a far- 
oi*n oon orattoo. 

Tba Mm paaatd ioenrpontlac tbr 
Sumo Mountain Railroad, 100 aDra 
**»■■«. throoah AM aad Ma>bi—a.lo 
rooiaot wtutb* 7i>a>a» A —r-- 
Byroad, aod to aoM W.UOOJXJO; tall 
to laoorporate tba Moon ooootr raid 
Wort era Reilroad, Uilrd ’anOI-g. Mr- (felloe, of Row Haaorar. of 
rrtwl b7 Irara.a rawdwloo proridlag tor Ur Irapraobaaaot of Vithara £ 
M e*.wd, Jadwof thr Sopertir Owrt. 
•ythr Sriato, far iMut'a*) dra»kra 

ThaWII MMt a. d *lfe«aa that 
H'.uarabte Wltltaai L. Horvnod, 
ja-fgo nf Hapmnr Qwr«, white aoteat 
a* anot>, hath taaa irailty of draakan- 
•Tf » l«W*o pteora, M wis ai Barna- 
irtlte. la tha aaantp of Yum*?. In ilia 
diau- afocaaaM. on or ak<av tttafeh 
fV* Nmrater, 1MB; hi Urn town of 
Uandr. la tko aoaaij of CaMwatt. on 
or atemt tka 14tli vf fte|*i lalwi MM; 
hi «ha Iowa of. Laabman. In tka 

t tba nnif tom. IBM; la tko town of fUali^haai. la 
*l~ nrr nf Itlohiaiiad at tko oartM 
UwMart; and alw. In ifea oE/a? 
Wdndaraa. la tkaena»ty of Mow 

April. tW* Ma£Stetoa~^L£f ofWnoaat qpraaaatChaitoUo and 

Tko UI1 fartkor aoMlnor* Whom 
fata. It hkatoM that tka booara- 
tda. tka tote, taka d aa arfrr la Utia 

&OOHS—tUrvmoAT. 
Awmiu bOkaad naolatloaa l»- 

twdaaafaw ibo Mbwlap Hr. Iatl t4U nn^ictbiTM- 
ipmtauitfalli 

1 w 

|l 
__. um Board ot 

MJMtwli uUataitoiwK am 
aaWH*, rad to mo Fur this parpooa 
“T faodo It may baso oa band or to 

aradH la tba Tiaaaory, aad to tar- 
«a»»TjMBtbomvWoaaof this wot 

Ho aaa ot $10,000 a apprapriatad oat 
of way fando la Um Traaawy act 
•UdalMiMMMMi 

Hr- BstdiaUaianl a bUl to aoMod 
tba law rovtrdtaa txa^o aad aoccaaia 
bum to roaaoWjartadtctkxi tnm So- 
PMtoc Ooort to tar oMaatrataa* ooan. 

Um* toe one af the helUteVSJetura 
w»» » duplet. Mr. Loafc declared Uiai 
Mta leak waa -aa atouac-t aaDr- 
■Mlkajaa and aa baatna aa Vasaa." 
Tto date of bar tots* la February U. 

tktoa«yjjwajtotoi£^i£^^£ •MjfaaaoiSSo atoll to load or 

jCdwi^dMto ap^wttk aSwawto 

S8SS®fi 
toa ortnlaal eeartT^Mr'tottoZ’Zu^ 
UtMB waa ta atop Maodera by ami of 

■Mgtojd jaMtoatojtaew oaaaaU 

third reading. 
8U ATE—M air day. 

Bito aad nahtoavan tntrodooed 
lo part aa follow*: 

Mr. Walter—For tto teoedt of tto 
patoa aatoaMtotto Mata; prortdae 
teat Ml autora Mall Maw ttelr tax io- 

**d ky Urta 

Mr. Bardtoa PiwhMtela« tto ah 
cLH*"r tal -» °f 

|jf M^^d^o-Tb rafalato tto boota 

Mr. Bardtoa—Tk earty iato aOaat 
ttoadaoatloaal proytoooa ofttoooo- 
atttnuoa; protldn that tto aoaaala- 
Moana of aaab ooouty Mall Iato aiuffl- 
ateat tax on tto property aadpolbof tto eauuty to Mental* a pohlla aaboot 
ta aaab atouol dlatrlet tear moctba. 

There waa fflacaaaloB of a MU to rap- 
<1 tea tto pruteteof fetaoa ana liana. W* orifluy hill appUaa ta daraland. 
tot aiatnflamte wcnulmt bel*da( Umaa, FnaXUa, tkathaa aad Maak- 
Jtobarx. Ttaaa wara adopted and tto 
kill paaatd. U allow* tto dark of tto 
**urt or prutota JMp 10 ^ tto 
•attMaofdaad* w aaata for pro tot In* aad reflate la* aroy Uaoa. 

HOCSB—Moxdat. 
Anoa* tto Mlb latroduoad wara tto 

fnHmrtag: 
tto 8«ato”l>«lariD#*i5T "anmlmaS 
»«» aatoM baohekm. who atoll to 
tax>d 110 tor tto Brn rear of tootelor- 
aaodand tto tax to to doubted aaab 
Wtowflill year of tocbalorfaowl. the 

Mr ffx—To gtottb^GkiTemor aad 

Mr. un—to am defeated oaadl 
d«t« far oCBee wb» fall to die aute- 
•art of alrtdn anima a f*Q 

Mr. Oox-To toaaaUooT!%faata«S *•» ■»•*» arm la w*irbiog oottoo. 

JsSfflssse^Ssafsr 
jjjaaaatarjd attb carrying coa- 

Mfc Wkrtaaar—To aaUMM graded ■ebooloat Hickory. 
•,Ur/vs»AU,*^:L~To »»pwprtkfa •1*0,000 amaaity fro* Um public fa ad far Um aoaMBM aobooU, to be divided 
rco rata aiaoag Um eoaotiaa ao aa to 

goadfa^far m mnUdaUM aobool 

Mr. Carria BrqStygooaaty ma 

mfaara to ̂  terra pt _ 

*M*U %kn'atk“t^u^t. 
BUa aad raaolaUm ware Intro- 

doaad ua partaaftdhaat 

farUia batter miMm of railroad 
aaargaa la tka 8UU; atrae Um Oorcra- 
oriac rlgbktcaattmtf raOroad. m- 

K£e aa aa ta aaeertaie'aU Ukaaa 
Mwb •*> imatn car **,*00 par 

-snasao „ 
U»a aad tmaUoa la rural dUrteta. 
aajaarUaaionT~B<>akHoarMWt » StkaBuST11 "* *V,m 

Mr. Hardiaon -Bill to laaiaaaa Um 
P«Mm aobool faad la Um Mala. 

Mr. «■*■■ Bill ta laacaaaa Ida 
pakUa aUMOIfaed ham haU««n- 
Utry ef Mate* oflee. 

Mr. Clart-Bra ta aatbortaa Hayora UU*nm aad aulao ta aabaaalte Um 

m atoned eed asosgted by Hr. Bee- 
Mr UM Um later ahaulrt lead ta the 
toMk Tba rote oo Hr. Ban—r'a 
mSw wee a tie aad Um Bp—kw 
—tad apUart U, to Brother Burrougba 
will not pt—oh._ 

leeteed ot wdtiia a atady ot Um 
waste of our fat—. I fear toe tseay 
of — ouuntry folks kero Ml la too 
■■ok Uaew thinking — aUrar aad 
hear to gat It Uy Um political road. L 
tor sue, la tend to a— wbet kled of 
iVlWani 1 ees tad (a tba aab-ooU uodar 
■T fans aad lareetigaU the tuojoot of 
patting aa weeh from two motm aa I 
bare bad from tear ia the peat; la 
(hot, 1 pot this plea to work laM year 
aad w— pita—d. 

Leal year lent a» taming laad 
down ttea half, bet did out anil half 
Um teem a or rtda— tba labor force. 
I Mod as tauob taaaura as tba year be- 
fora. baton Jest halfM moeb land. 
1 aaada boom wooer aud pot tba land 
in aoob aha pa that 1 oooat oa making 
aeon moaay la 1887 than I bare star 
Made ia oa* year. I hare found that 
tba man wbo tank— money ta wide 
•wake Ha la sat confined to tbs 
ctUea, sitter, bat may ba found on 
tart— maay mil— fr<a a oily. I 
think Uw— mooey-mkJ—r man atady 
tbalr work aod do U with all ttirtr 
might, tarty aad late, wet or dry—at 
It oeaUitoeUy. We country folks are 
■ot — | wa go at it by mmUb, aad the 
aped la oft— start. 

▲ neighbor—id ho did art tblakl 
made am jibing on the- faxes laM year. 
1 got my ledger and aboard my to- 
rn aal state pent tor 1886. 1 will gi- 
lt bars tar the —oooragameat of 
ObteTT*r readers: 

TMa la the way the books show, bat 
1 wb non than BOB 90. 

Take it lor proflu as follow*: 

<U«roMS. IMP 
8opm one my s*k what soouat I 

hare invested. About 111.000. Dm 
dpet 6 p*r out. latere* and still have 

! |SlK6 ii profit. 
Money coo be made oo th* farm if 

w* follow advice of am like J. B, 
McLeodoe, of Alabama 

nwt itu*. 

Jooea ctAuaty eeodeeo tke IxgleU- 
Uir* a atu named Brawn and bn t$ 
o*oally designated a* Brawn, at 

Cbarlott’a new bank, tbe Cheriette 
National, began bodum Monday 
morning with a oaplte! of 8136.000. 
Mr. B. D Heath i* praaideot, and Mr. 
W. H. TwtUy, oaahiar. 

Another fight bu at last bean ar* 
rafpd for between Corbett aad Pltt- 
elmmoos to take place to Naiad* 
sbeat ike middle of Maroh. Tbe Mg 
aatuala will soon go InMr Vahuog, 

W. I. Bryan' bu pheitlrely eon* 
sealed tbe remainder of hht lecture 
dates. His new book on tbs ‘First 
Battle”—meaning tbe reoeat illiwr 
oamppigo—has keen completed end 
will aoou be ready for ulo. 

The Shelby Aurora baa bran changed 
to a earn I-weekly, and will be published 
every Monday and Thursday. We 
eoagraialate onr eoatompornry npoo 
tba step It boa found Itaalf ready to 
take it la jnat that much more of a 
newspaper. 

Aane ana Alleghany count tea r»- 
Jolaa la tba prwpeote of paaaage of tho 
Siaoa Mountain Hallway MU. If any 
people aver did need a railroad, aaye 
the Jffla amd Obmrvmr’i Elk la oor- 

:n£u,v 
The State farm at Qaetle Hayoe wUl 

lw entirely abandoord. Tba State 
farm at Wadaabnro tbowed fine pe- 
wits lut year, and the Soph t hi oka 
tbia year tha nnlu will be much 
batter. There are now 1,800 aorea of 
elaarad land na the Wadoaboro farm 
agaleat 1100 last year. 

A charter for aoaatreetloa of a raft. 
read from Aberdaee. Moore oonaty, to 
Ooooord by way of Albemarle la seder 
favorable oooekUrattoo la the legisla- 
ture. The road la a connection of the 
Seaboard and le to ha complete is fear 
fear* It will paae from Mat to wael 
aemm Montgomery ead Stanley oouo- 
Um and be of untold benefit to thie 
met toe. 

a C. Baakln wrlteo the Raleigh 
JT*m end Obtm.tr anting the Lagu- 
latara to aaUhllah aa Inebriate ery- 
lem. Ter ita maintenance he pco- 
pnem that a tax |1 tor each Inebriate 
■w* to the aeytam be levied on each 
and every mlonn la the State. This 
to a better plan. It strikes na, then 
Out which It being seabed by the 
BeMy Unco pony, whtab proridee for 
glvtog the oomty eoramtoetonerv 
antbortty to bam Indigent or pan per 
Inebriates treated at the oeeety’a ax- 

AMgSaMWA 
OhartoWi Mm, toL 

How aanah batter It would be If oor 
people would patron Inn home anter- 
prlaaa In prafiirauea to forvlgn. An 
♦sample ef this wm given last weak. 
Hundred* ef poaMe lest tbnqaando of 

** •5* *#w* of the TVnawm* 
beUdlcg and loan MeeeiatlnoA Had 
UUy put ttwtr money la VorXM Oao- 
Haa MwoUtiona, aeeh aa those hem ka 
Cbnrteua, H wenM now be drawing 
them shoot 8 par amt Internet, and 
ahova aU would be mt*. Don't buy 
anything away from borne that y«u 
••■hoy at home. PnUoetae boma 
peeplt and borne IndarirlMimt. 

»•« tot a«a a fanoor who nvao 
Um ota tow Mro, mm to toy 

S3.S'&AKK SSJFfii; 
.plo boy bod o 

to Moi ay 
bio wtfo 
uotn bo 

_,_ bout*. Tbo 
bo*, ato M with btw, ro- 

MftoOi/TTow I win wn bo writ, to 
-'loT’ otoloiM ojwoyt 

rttHjMyoTMtfo b» /. i Cony 

own men at cm uwttiua. 

HiHWAnl Ulwwy. 
Uomi«Maerac* ot iW SiMta 

Cn**kTVtu.n, r+b. % 1807.—At 
tba meeting of tbe stockholders of tho 
UbatryrltW. Mfg. Co. to-day, David 
tUaaay waa elected president, W. A. 
Manary Vlaw-President, sod J. M. 
Bbodee Secretary and Manager. J. 
A. Bleak. & H. Manaey, J. H. Hall, 
end U. P. Stroup wore elected dlroatora 
Tbe report of the manager afauwa tba 
■till to be la n kaaliby eoodiUou. 

Immediately after Mr adjournment 
tba Beatoo Mfg. Company bald tbetr 
wasting. Cbarryvllla ought to boom 
aomo whan Uda seoond min bsglaa 
operations. About three year* ago the 
population waa MO. A faw moo tba 
ago tba oaosoa was taken aad our 

population was 680. Tbit does not 
Include tome wbo have moved la quite 
ivoanlly. Wbao the new mill ttaru 
wa will ran to TOO. Tbta certainly 
•bows mbs growth. GHve ua a faw 
years yet and perhaps wa may have a 
eoort boaao In CberryvllJe, aurrcuoded 
by lawyers, and have other public 
InWItollooa of noth A few ooruara 
anoM very eerily be ent from Urn ad- 
joining counties. 

jar. a. r. sniuo prraonao a vary 
eooaptable wnnou here la the Metho- 
dist eharcb Sunday. Hit ooogrugs- 
Uoo was avail on sooousv of tba cold 
waatbar. His subject was “Lot's 
Choice,” and ba aartalaly did Joatloa 
to^tbaaubjeot. IUaj complimentary 
Ha to a laa maker aad win ranks a 
rood Impreamou where*® he goes. 
Our pewlr will be glad to bear hi® 
ag®a. Many p®eona Mid thtr would 
ntobtr ha would coma dimes! r tbaa 
sand torn aaa atoa tba next lima. 

Mra. J. J. George eras too unwell to 
teaeb for a few <£rye last week. She 
la eery well uow aad will he at h® 
poet of duty again this weak. 8erersl 
of oar eiUaaos bare base mfferlng too® eoHa aod the grippe during tba 
cold wuuib®. 

A nice Sunday school library baa 
Ju« base plaood In tba Lutharao 
ebnrob. Tba books are all weU ae- 
luetad aad the children are reading tba® eery diligently. Sobs of the 
meltor pupils of tba ttaodgy sohooi 
been read aa many aa dee baoU la tba 
•■a* *»w weeks. A good public li- 
brary la one of tba brat things any 
oomaunllj can afford. By a little 
effort aay 8uaday school can easily 
f°t a fairly good library. Parents 
should ba tatwisted lu their children 
eoeogh to a® that they a® supplied with good hooka. Too ®neh utum- 
tioo can not ba given to a child’s 
reading. 

“ raty ■ Sty u< aisi splid 
ia< aisnL 

Concord Standard. 

Ttar dlstrot school. No. 19, taught 
at the old Plunkett school boo® In I 
ku 1 township, la not tanning as 
•month ae lee. It see mi that a small 
buy was ealied op for a whipping, and 
tbr lad- la charge, Ming (be teak too 
much fur bar, r*ported tba matt®. 
The onmcaUter took It upon tberasolees 
to -lay it on” tba boy aod en to do 
so In Uie prase non of tba boy’s father. 
Tbe boy declared bis iouoceace o.* tbs 
obar®) to the father aod the father 
would not submit to tbs proposed whipping, which caused a division la 
tba school, and as matters now stand 
tba school U reported to ba la bed 
ah spa. 

■%« Una M 9mm »!■■—. 

CMcmo OMMteh. Was. 

Mr*. Elijah Canon, who had BWad 
tba oomd 960 times and had oarer 
■hard a trip oo tba Looania atnaa that 
Tamil was launched, died on Fi Ida? at 
Anaaoaa, Iowa, aged 74. For SUyeara 
aha baa been traveling ooostandy 
aorusa the Atlantic, uoll) aba had be- 
some Intimately acquainted with all 
tba prominent people who are in tba 
habit of rMtlar Europe. 

86a was tba wife of Elijah Oaraoo. 
of Belfast, and a stater of Wa B. 
hi a writ, a millionaire, of HashylUa. 
Tmq. Tba latter died la 18M, leaving 
bar half a mlDton, which gave bar am- 
ple maana to follow bar fancy for ocean 
aatlhig. bha bad a apodal fanoy for 
Captain McKay and tha ofloers of the 
LnaaaU, and la said to hare left them 
substantial legacies. 

mklc Tinas 

Mr. F. A. Harris of Edwards 
townabip, la 84 vaare old and oan aeo 
now aa wall as rim could when tba was 
twenty. 8bo does not bays to wear 
RlaaSM at all. Mrs. Haas? Walsh, of 
this city. Is 78 years old and bar eye- 
sight M as good as it was wbsn lbs was 
a young lady. Hbe can sr to thread 
• "—dm and do— not hart to raaon to 
tba a- of that vary fa*toaabfa face 
gear knows aa apiistnelR. 

fUrvuarma Wiiwe.gft. 
The sooth-bound ysattbals train 

whlsb passed through this oily at 1*7 
o’clock Utis moral ng broke the Booth- 
arm record for fast mooing. U raa 
the dMoeen from Boek Mount to 
ftoroocd, 179 miles, ta *08 talnnlM. 
loclodlog 7 stops and I slowdowns. 
Tfcla la a mils a mlnata. 

Wa knot of bat otw oowmuottr la 
U« world wtwro drogagoM- la. praelie- aRy unknown. «ad that •« tha Sliaknra 
of Mount LtUiu. S. Y. Tboao 
good p-iyta Mw» boon rtodylof tha 
Miijrot af dlaaatton for worr thaa a 
baudrod ynara. *.-d that Uwy a odor 
•Und It proujr thoroughly, la arl- 
tenoad In tha rotowirfng fact. Thotr 
IMgrottvo UortlUl to Uw aafaat and 
M wady In eaaaa of todlgratkw Umm wa know of. A trial botu« ooo 
ba bad through your drogglla (hr tha 
iriflinagaa of W own* 

Tha Bhakor Dtantlra Cordial ooo- 

srs r-r-sri; 
tKotaTSatoaUr <ndto*o>^' 

LAXOL ta Uw boot wodlthw for 

SmTcmmSl fWWW'1 “ 

l uti's Pills 
Cure All 
Liver Ills. 
Doctors Say; Bilious and Intermittent Fevers 
which prevail in miasmatic dis- 
tricts arc invariably accompan- 
ied by derangements of the 
Stomach Liver and Bowels. 
The Secret of Health. 

The liver is the great "driving 
wheel" in the mechanism of 
man, and when it is out of order, 
the whole system becomes de- 
ranged and disease is the result. 

Tutt’s Liver Pills 
Cure all Liver Troubles. 

huu m mu em. 

CM OrMMtan «n> mm* 

WMCkMue Hi 4IIW All. 
BalaleS Ktm * CUmcrof. 

Ouuiioto, Jan. 39.—The people 
of Greensboro gave a sigh of relief to- 
day when Dr. Ramsmr Nerltt, e mall 
peat epeeellet frets Washington, D. c., 
reported the inspected oeee to be 
oblokw* pox Instead of email pox. He 
stated, bowew. that It was a very 
pamllar earn end very hard to diagnose. 
The Ban bow Hoorn opened np this 
afternoon and lbe guests are arriving 
again. The scare baa eoat oar town 
not Isas then one hand red thousand 
dollars. 

Mmm «m Jagg* opaaa Overt. 
h)» ibs Charloua Mmm. 

“Hie Follnese." Judge Norwood, U 
et U again. It la e Better of tradition 
that the Jodge usual I; opeos oonrl 
With a eorfc-eerew. 

Mae Tort JoaraaL 
Tffe gotd-etaedard Popellat ia a rare 

political plant. Ha ia grown In North 
Carolina only and la prod seed by the 
llarfc Hanna grafting pro oeee. 

■artsa w WssteqpewsTew gngeee. 
A transcript of delinquent taxee on 

SUe and personal property in Uaalou 
xanty, N. U., will be placed In the 

bend* of my deputies et once, end they 
are instructed to ooUeet the nune 
forthwith. All reel estate on eh lob 
taxee ere etUl an paid will be advertised 
for eels et the earliest non yen lent date. 
If you wish to levs your property from 
going to sale, settle with me et oooe, 
in person or by remittance, at Gastonia, 
N. <J. Beapeotfnlly, 

A. K Dorrnr, 
Tax Collector. 

This Jan. 28.18917. 

No Use u hereby given that applica- tion will be made to the present Gen- 
eral Assembly nf North Carol)as to 
so ameod the charter of the town nf 
Gastonia as to extend the western 
boundary of the said town e Jtotanoe 
of 900 yards, more or lass. 

IMtll 1 
I• hereby given that petitloni are 

being circulated and will be presented 
to the preeent xeeloe of the Legiala- 
tare, aaklng that private acta be 
peaed prohibiting tbe labt of latoii- 
eettcg drink* within two mile* of 
P—iimer Ctty eod Tele’* Cbepel M. 
E. Charohea, booth. 

J. W. Hobxbt*. 
P 

Hotiee la hereby given that appl I ca- 
tion will be mode to the G*«*n) 4 a- 
aeoably now In eaaekto la the city of 
Balelgh tb ineorpovate Too lard 
8abo«l Houm Ho. 44 for white* Ic 
Geetoo county to prevent the tale of 
•ptntaooa liquor* within I mile of aid 
-School Hoaa. 

IMiMl 
Hollo* U hereby given that appll- 

oat km will be made by petition to the 
Geowel Aaeembiv of North Carolina 
dow In seat!on to Incorporate the 
aobool bona* of dtatrlot Ho. 44, white 
roea, against the sale of aplrltoou* 
liquors art thin ooe mile end a half of 
the not W. U. Bourn eon. 

Thla Jan. $T. IW._ 
!»M»11 

Motion ie hereby given that eppllov- 
tlon will be taede to the Qeoerel Aa 
aeaMy of Hortb OeraUoa now la iee- 
etne la the city of Raleigh to amend 
the charter of tbo town of Oartocla ao 
M to obtain therein authority to bold 
on election fur aeaertaleiog tb* will of 
tb* qneMfled voters of sold town on 
tb* Mtrfoet of levying e tax a poo tbe 
town for tbe peipoa of erecting cer- 
tain public oouety beUdlag* within 
the ootperat* llmlto thereof. 

awnca. 
To whom U may ooanar* r 

▲ petition ta Mm elronlated and 
will b» Mat to th* Gooaral Aaeaotbly 
of W. C. mow in mwIom aakinq for th* 
rednetloo of Um prohibitory boundary 
fro® aohool hoaa* In dtatrtat W». 47, 
"Mu race, to oao half mil# ItMMod of 
two aa it aow to. H. T. Poona. 

Jaa. 19th, MT._ 
Votto* la harobe (Iran that arpllo*- 

t*oi. will to aim to prill ion to th* 
FNnarat Awaeably of Worth Oarotln* 
mw In aaaalrm to tiwot * law prohlM- 
t»a* th* aala of IntoaloaiHif liquor* 
within that portion of Gallon eoaoty 
ly1"« within two and ooo qaartar aailmt 
of Bowline Orton PraebytarU® eh®nth 
la Booth Carolina. 

Tki Rlfk IkNli Lui for FrliiH Bite. 

Judson Huss 
-HAS- 

Nice Sour Kraut_3c lb. 
Fresh Cranberries... 10c qt. 
Hearth Brooms.15 cts. 
Mb* CtUL Mri Patches...25 cts. 
Keg Pickles-.10c do*. 

3 Dozen for *5 cents. 

5 GALLONS GOOD LAMP OIL 
For 60 Cents. 

We are using this and it gives 
perfect satisfaction. 

<^"TRY IT.^o 

Judson Huss. 
~~' 

1 

Beal and Hinson, 
GASTONIA, N. C., 

Foundry tod lachloe Shops, 
ENGINES AND ALL KINDS OF 

MACHINERY THOROUGH* 
LY REPAIRED AND 

OVERHAULED. 

PLOW FIXTUBES AND CASTINGS 

OF ALL KINDS. 

REPAIRING cotton mill ma- 

chinery A SPECIALTY. 

WELL-DIGGING 
-BY- 

milas watts, 
GASTON 1A, N. C. 

I anlloit the work of til my frieed, 
tod tbe public generally wtx> mty want 
well* dug daring tbe year 1897. 

In Dirt 
I will flnlih your well with terra eotU 
piping for 3d eeoli per font, or Will 
well It with rock fnr BO to 03 cU per ft 

Through Rock. 
My prieee for bluting well* range 

front $1 to S3 par foot ■eoordlag to tftp 
work oicMury. 

1 find end pay nil (ay bmodj. 
GIVE ME YQUR WORK. 

Milas Watts. 
Notice I 

UNITmO fTTATBI nf AMKBICA.I 
worn* or Bourn coruioA. 

Uwti H. Ooouwoat, Ttumt, Uoaptolfioot, 
Oorolmo aolptrurkc^AoM^MainiCoeUutnA Oo, 

nrA 4*y t Mmrr, 1MT, 
•» U o'ohMk fcn ika irnmno and U>< load la NorttOvcLoArtMlHChart Houm. Quin 

Mil Mar •« nwny, IMT, 

l la 

s 
IS 
'€ 


